START ON MAIN ST @ WILLIAM ST (HEADING NORTH)
LEFT TURN ON COURT ST
LEFT TURN ON HIGH ST
RIGHT TURN ON CHURCH ST
LEFT TURN ON PINE ST
RIGHT TURN ON WADSWORTH ST
RIGHT TURN ON LONG LN
CONTINUE ONTO CROSS ST
LEFT TURN ON KNOWLES AVE
CONTINUE ONTO VINE ST
RIGHT TURN ON WASHINGTON TER
RIGHT TURN ON HIGH ST
RIGHT TURN ON CHURCH ST
LEFT TURN ON PINE ST
RIGHT TURN ON WADSWORTH ST
LEFT TURN ON LONG LE
LEFT TURN ON LONG HILL RD
RIGHT TURN ON PINE ST
RIGHT TURN ON RANDOLPH RD
LEFT TURN ON LAUREL GROVE RD
LEFT TURN ON DANIELS ST
RIGHT TURN ON LONG HILL RD
RIGHT TURN ON BRUSH HILL RD
RIGHT TURN ON LAUREL GROVE RD
RIGHT TURN ON WADSWORTH ST
LEFT TURN ON LONG LN
CONTINUE ONTO CROSS ST
LEFT TURN ON KNOWLES AVE
CONTINUE ONTO VINE ST
RIGHT TURN ON WASHINGTON TER
RIGHT TURN ON HIGH ST
LEFT TURN ON COURT ST
RIGHT TURN ON MAIN ST TO FINISH AT MAIN @ WILLIAM ST
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